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Sent on behalf of Tristan McCutcheon & Jennifer Nichols…
Hello Maillard Community,
This morning we gathered as a school community to recognize Truth and Reconciliation Day. Leadership students led us
through a powerful presentation which included a short history of residential schools and an overview of the Calls to Action.
We hope you have a peaceful day tomorrow and encourage all our community to wear orange to commemorate Truth and
Reconciliation Day.
Social Media can be a great tool to connect with friends and stay informed. However, we all need to be aware of the potential
threats that can arise. Attached is an invite to a free presentation for parents and caregivers from ERASE called Social Media
Awareness, Digital Footprints and Cyberbullying. We would encourage you to register to learn more about what children can
be exposed to online. Current concerns surrounding students' use of social media platforms and smartphones will be
discussed. The session will also touch on how to be a good digital citizen and the consequences of cyberbullying. There are
two sessions to choose from, both in November. Last year, these sessions filled up quickly, so we encourage you to register
soon!
In other news, our first Sports of the year have begun. Thank you to Ms. Yau and all our amazing staff members who have
stepped up to coach Volleyball, Cross Country and Fitness & Conditioning. Thank you also to Place Maillardville for
organizing Intramurals every Wednesday.
Finally, we encourage you to come out to our first PAC meeting of the year: Monday, Oct 3rd at 7:00 in the Library. Hope to
see you there.
On the calendar:
Forms & Payment due to the office: Student Verification Form, Emergency Release Form, School Policy e-Form & $35
Student Activity Fee is now due! Please have these completed and sent to your child’s classroom teacher as soon as
possible. The first class to have all forms & payments in will win a class prize!
Wednesday, Oct 5th is World Teacher’s Day
Sincerely,
Ms. Jennifer Nichols
Vice-Principal
jnichols@sd43.bc.ca
Mr. Tristan McCutcheon
Principal
tmccutcheon@sd43.bc.ca
More information about École Maillard Middle School can also be found on our school website at
www.sd43.bc.ca/school/maillard

The following message is sent on behalf of SD43 Superintendent Patricia Gartland:

Dear SD43 families,

On Friday, September 30th we will observe National Truth and Reconciliation Day in School District 43 and flags in our district will be flown at halfmast in a symbol of mourning and respect. Though this day will be a non-instructional day in schools, this is a time to pause and reflect on the
historical impacts of Indian Residential Schools and the ongoing relationships we share with the Indigenous Peoples of Canada (First Nations, Inuit,
and Métis).

In late September, students and staff in schools wear orange shirts in a show of support for victims and survivors of the residential school system and

take this time to learn more in age-appropriate discussions, lessons, and activities. Orange Shirt Day began as a movement created by Phyllis Webstad
to acknowledge when her clothes, including a nice new orange shirt – a gift from her grandmother – were taken away on her first day at St. Joseph’s
Mission residential school in BC’s interior. September is a painful time for many survivors and a reminder of a time when thousands of Indigenous
children were taken from their families and forced to attend residential schools. Children were not allowed to speak their traditional languages and
were punished if they did. Generations of children had their human rights violated simply for being Indigenous. This is why it is so important to
continue to discuss Indigenous and Canadian history and further our commitment to reconciliation. In 2015 the Truth and Reconciliation Commission
(TRC) published its 94 Calls to Action, and there is still much to be done. The provincial government passed the Declaration on the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples Act (Declaration Act) into law in November 2019. The Declaration Act Action Plan, released March 30, 2022, includes
collectively identified goals and outcomes that form the long-term vision for implementing the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous
Peoples, the Province’s framework for reconciliation in BC. These tangible and measurable steps will advance reconciliation efforts.

One outcome of the report detailing the 94 calls to action was the identification of key areas including education, child welfare, health, justice,
language, and culture. Action in the education sector includes direction that, effective in the 2023/24 school year, all students working toward a BC
Certificate of Graduation (“Dogwood Diploma”), in either English or French, must successfully complete at least 4 credits in Indigenous-focused
coursework. Details of these new course offerings are being finalized now and will be available soon to current secondary students in BC schools.

Our hope lies in the children and our community that continues to learn, grow, and implement change. Education is the key to making positive steps
forward and learn from the mistakes of the past.

Sincerely,
Patricia Gartland
Superintendent/CEO

School District No. 43 (Coquitlam)
1080 Winslow Avenue
Coquitlam, BC V3J 0M6
(604)-939-9201
www.sd43.bc.ca
School District No. 43 (Coquitlam) resides on the unceded core traditional territory of the kʷikʷəƛ̓əm (Kwikwetlem) First Nation, which lies within
the shared territories of the Səl̓ílwətaɬ (Tsleil-Waututh), sq̓əc̓iy̓aɁɬtəməxʷ (Katzie), xʷməθkwəy̓əm (Musqueam), qiqéyt (Qayqayt) , Sḵwx̱wú7mesh
Úxwumixw (Squamish), and ˈstɔːloʊ (Sto:lo) First Nations. We acknowledge with gratitude, this beautiful place where we live, work, and play.

Under the Same Sun Fundraiser

Maillard PAC
Maillard Community, the first PAC meeting is on Monday October 3rd in the Learning Commons Rm 311. We hope
to see many of you at the meetings this year. Come find out what is happening around the school. Monday’s meeting
agenda and the last PAC Meeting Minutes from May 2022 can be found at Maillard PAC.

Our first lunch option is actually a dessert with TCBY frozen yogurt. There are 2 dairy free options. The last day to
order is tomorrow, Fri. Sep 30th. Don't miss out! You can still order at www.munchalunch.com/schools/maillard

On the Calendar: View this year’s upcoming events at Maillard School Calendar
-Fri Sep 30: Truth & Reconciliation Day-No classes
-Mon Oct 3: Maillard PAC Meeting, School Learning Commons (Library)- 7PM at the Learning Commons
-Wed Oct 5: World Teacher’s Day
-Mon Oct 10: Thanksgiving Holiday-No classes for students
-Wed Oct 12: Student Vote-Learning Commons
-Wed Oct 19: Under The Same SunTeam Relay Fundraiser @ 3:30PM to 4:30PM
-Thu Oct 20: Interim Reports to go home
-Fri Oct 21: District Wide Professional Development Day-No classes for students

Attachments:

-In the Know-October 2022.pdf
-School and Wellness Team Brochure Aug 2022.pdf
-erase Training 2022-23 Expect Respect & A Safe Education.pdf

~If you are receiving these notifications from Maillard Middle School, please email 081-secretary@sd43.bc.ca stating you wish to
be removed. Within 10 days of your request, you will no longer receive these emails.~

